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In pursuance of the standing directive by the Regional Committee that the
Consultative Committee for Programme Development and Management (CCPDM)
meet every six months to review the implementation of the Organization’s
collaborative programmes in the Member States and make recommendations on other
issues related to programme development and management, the twenty-fourth meeting
of the CCPDM was held in New Delhi from 17 to 20 September 1993. A summary
of the Committee’s conclusions and recommendations is contained in this report.

Section 1 contains the comments/recommendations of the CCPDM on the
“Review of the implementation of WHO’s collaborative programmes in the Member
States during first eighteen months of the biennium 1992-1993, i.e. 1 January 1992 to
30 June 1993”. This, section will be taken up by the Sub-committee on Programme
Budget under its terms of reference No.1.

Section 2 contains the CCPDM’s  comments/recommendations on the
“Guidelines for the preparation of the 1996-1997 programme budget”. This section
will be considered by the Sub-committee on Programme Budget under its terms of
reference No.2.

Section 3 contains the comments/recommendations of the Committee on
“Budgetary Reform”. This section will. also be considered by the Sub-committee on
Programme Budget under its terms of reference No.3(b).

Section 4 contains the comments/recommendations of the CCPDM on the
report of the “Executive Board Working Group Study on the WHO Response to
Global Change”. This section will be discussed by the Sub-committee on Programme
Budget under its terms of reference No3(a),  and by the Regional Committee under
agenda item 15.

Section 5 contains the comments/recommendations of the Committee on the
“Follow-up actions on the Report of the CCPDM Working Group Study on WHO
Programme Management”. This section will be considered by the Regional
Committee under agenda item 14.

Section 6 contains the comments/recommendations of the Committee on the
“Preparatory steps for the Third Monitoring of the Implementation of HFA Strategies”.



INTRODUCTION

In pursuance of the decision of the thirty-fifth session of the Regional Committee that the Consultative
Committee for Programme Development and Management (CCPDM) should meet every six months
to undertake a review of the implementation of WHO’s collaborative programmes in the Member
States of the Region and discuss other matters as appropriately assigned to it, the Regional Director
convened the twenty-fourth meeting of the CCPDM in the WHO Regional Office, New Delhi, from
17 to 20 September 1993, with the following terms of reference:

1 . To review the implementation of WHO’s collaborative programmes in the Member
States during the first eighteen months of the  biennium 1992-1993, i.e. from 1
January 1992 to 30 June 1993

2 . To review the guidelines for the preparation of the 1996-1997 Programme Budget

3. To review Budgetary Reform (WHA46.35)

4. To review the Executive Board Working Group Study on the WHO Response to
Global Change (WHA46.16 & EB92.R2)

5. To note follow-up actions on the report of the CCPDM Working Gmup  Study on
WHO Programme Management

6. To review preparatory steps for the Third Monitoring of the Implementation of
I-FA  Strategies

0 In his inaugural address, Dr U Ko Ko, Regional Director, said that the guidance given by
CCPDM had resulted in continuous improvement in the  delivery of WHO collaborative programmes
in the Member Countries, and of the intercountry programme as well. In this connection, he also
referred to the recommendations made by the CCPDM Working Group study on WHO Programme
Management, which were now under implementation.

The Regional Director recalled that WHO had been operating on “zero growth” budgets for
the past three  biennia and said that, from WHO’s point of view, global political, social and economic
changes following the end of the “cold war” had not yielded the expected “peace dividend”. Rather,
international resources sorely needed for socioeconomic development had to be diverted to other
activities, such as peace-keeping and humanitarian assistance consequent to armed conflicts, social
disruption etc., which often resulted in the displacement of large numbers of people. Therefore, he
cautioned that “zero growth budgets” for WHO might continue in future biennia too, and that, in fact,
there might even be a reduction in the approved budget for the  1994-1995 biennium as well, during
its implementation.

The Regional Director said that the programme budget for 1996-1997, which would be the first
biennium of the Ninth General Programme of Work covering the period 1996-2001, should be
formulated within the policy framework and the programme directions outlined in the Ninth General
Programme of Work. The World Health Assembly resolution on Budgetary Reform (WHA46.35) and
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the relevant recommendations of the Executive Board Working Group on the WHO Response to
Global Change would also have important implications for the preparation and contents of the
programme budget for 1996-1997. Dr U Ko  Ko  expressed the hope that the CCPDM would review
the relevant agenda items carefully and make suitable observations and recommendations. Referring
to the third monitoring of implementation of HFA strategies, he urged the CCPDM members to use
their offices to initiate appropriate preparatory steps for undertaking this activity in their respective
Countries.

In conclusion, the Regional Director said that the CCPDM had been making significant
contributions to the overall management of WHO’s collaborative programmes, particularly in the
Member Countries of the Region, and expressed the confidence that this meeting would result in useful
observations on the important issues.

M r B.S. Lamba  of India was elected Chairman, and Dr (MS) Kokila Vaidya of Nepal
Rappo eur. A list of participants is attached (see Annex).



Section 1

REVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION OF WHO’S COLLABORATIVE
PROGRAMMES IN THE MEMBER STATES. DURING THE FIRST

EIGHTEEN MONTHS OF THE BIENNIUM 19924993,
I.E. 1 JANUARY 1992 TO 30 JUNE 1993
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REVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION OF WtiO’S COLLABORATIVE
PROGRAMMES IN THE MEMBER STATES DURING THE FIRST

EIGHTEEN MONTHS OF THE BIENNIUM 1992-1993,
i.e. 1 JANUARY 1992 TO 30 JUNE 1993

The CCPDM noted the present status of programme delivery as of 30 June 1993, provided in the
working paper (document No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/3).  The actual delivery of WHO’s collaborative
programmes, in financial terms, during the first eighteen months of the biennium 1992-1993 for the
Region as a whole, was 75 per cent excluding earmarking, and 84 per cent including earmarking. The
CCPDM was informed that, as of 31 August 1993, the total regional programme delivery in financial
terms had gone up to 80% excluding earmarking, and 86% including earmarking. The CCPDM
observed that fellowships, LCS and CSA components, which still had sizeable  amounts of funds yet
to be obligated, needed special attention.

The CCPDM appreciated the efforts made by Member Countries and the Regional Office to
improve the overall programme delivery, resulting particularly from measures such as the introduction
of the annual detailed plans of action, which were finalized closer to the time of implementation, thus
considerably reducing the time between the completion of such plans and the commencement of their
implementation. This had resulted also in significant reduction of programme changes.

During its review of the implementation of programmes financed by UNDP, UNPPA  and
voluntary agencies, the CCPDM noted that, while funds provided by UNDP and UNFPA had declined,
voluntary and donor agency funds had shown a marked increase, from US$17  million in 1985 to
US$49  million in 1993. Since WHO was still receiving funds from voluntary and donor agencies
during 1993, the total amount received from these sources was likely to be higher at the end of 31
December 1993. This increase of extra-budgetary resources to SEAR was quite encouraging, especially
in the context of “zero  growth” of the Regular Budget. However, a concerted effort had continuously
to be made to attract more extra-budgetary funds by projecting the right image of the Organization.

During the discussions, the following observations were made:

- With the introduction of modem means of communication and the development
of an API system, the latest information on programme delivery had been made
available to Member Countries on a monthly basis. As such, the information on
programme delivery included in the working paper of this agenda item ,had become
out of date by the time of the CCPDM meeting. The working paper should,
therefore, have contained the latest information on programme delivery,
particularly with a view to taking further actions during the remaining period of
the biennium. In @is connection, it was pointed out that the requirement, as
endorsed by the Regional Committee, was for the CCPDM to undertake a review
of programme implementation at the end of 6, 12, 18 and 24 months in a
biennium. The 24th meeting of the CCPDM was, therefore, presented with a report
for 18 months of the 1992-1993 biennium, in compliance with this requirement.

- In the light of the above observation, the time-frame as well as the purpose,format
and contents of the working paper needed to be reviewed, and modified. Therefore,
the CCPDM should review these aspects of the document at its next meeting in
order to generate recommendations for consideration by the Regional Committee.
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- Programme delivery in SEAR during the 1992-  1993 biennium had been better than
in the previous biennium, which was mainly due to the joint efforts of concerned
national authorities and WHO staff. It was, therefore, quite unfortunate that a
budgetary cut of ten per cent on SEAR was made at a time when programme
implementation had shown marked improvement.

- WR’s  offices provided adequate support for monitoring programme delivery in
quantitative terms. At the same time, the Member Countries also looked into the
qualitative aspects of programme implementation.

- Financial constraints of WHO and “zero growth level” of its Regular Budget were
likely to continue in future biennia too. More efforts should, therefore, be made
by WHO Headquarters to increase the quantum of resources mobilized from
extrabudgetary sources for the SEAR Member Countries.

- The programmes/projects  of the current biennium that show low implementation
under LCS and CSA components should be identified during the preparation of the
PoAs  for the next biennium, as should suitable remedial measures to be taken to
address this problem. WHO long-term staff and short-term consultants in the
projects concerned should help the national programme managers in the processing
of activities under these components.

- Fellowships and supplies and equipment components require longer lead time for
implementation. While Member Countries should adhere to the CCPDM’s  earlier
recommendations, made in 1986 at the meeting in Chiang Mai,  Thailand, they
should also consider inclusion of a major part of activities under these two
components in the first year of the biennium, as this might help to achieve full
implementation eventually.

- In general,. WHO Regular Budget funds, utilized to catalyze national health
programmes, are meant to be spent uniformly within a time-span of two years.
There is no need to spend the funds too quickly. What is essential is to ensure that
the total country budget is fully and appropriately spent, so that the question of
surrender of funds to WHO Headquarters does not arise.

- In financial terms, WHO’s input forms only a small proportion compared.to  the
national health budget. However, some Member Countries need a large amount of
external funds to meet shortfalls in their national health budgets. It is necessary,
therefore, for WHO to support such Member Countries in improving the efficiency
in implementing their national health programmes with extra-budgetary resources.

- The financial authority of WRs  for local purchase should be enhanced, in view of
the cost escalation of supplies and equipment. It was, however, explained that this
matter was kept under constant review by the Regional Director and the financial
authority of WRs  was increased from time to time within the provisions of WHO’s
financial rules and regulations. In fac&  the Regional Director had further enhanced
the financial authority of WRs  for local purchase as recently as 1993.

- There should be suitable intersectoral coordination mechanisms at country level to
review programme implementation since certain ministries, other than the ministry
of health, are also involved in implementation of WHO’s collaborative activities.
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- In the context of general improvement in programme implementation, the delivery
of the fellowships component has also improved. However, ways and means of
overcoming the remaining delays and obstacles should continue to be pursued in
both sender and recipient countries as well as in WHO.

- Since the number of study tours has been increasing significantly during the past
few years, it is time that their benefits to national health development should be
critically examined.

- More funds are being channelled to the health sector by other international
agencies, such as the Asian Development Bank, the World Bank, and some
voluntary agencies, etc. The national aid coordination mechanism needs to be
sensitized in order to efficiently and effectively undertake mobilization of resources
for the health sector from donor and voluntary agencies.

After detailed discussions, the CCPDM recommended that:

1 . Member Countries and the Regional Office should review the pipeline activities
at various stages of processing in the current biennium, and take necessary
action with a view to ensuring their timely implementation.

2. In view of the financial constraints of the Organization, there is a likelihood
that a net reduction of planned programme activities during the 1994-1995
biennium will occur. Member Countries should pay special attention to the
planning process in order to select realistic and viable programme activities
based on identified priorities, while preparing the annual detailed plans of
action for 1994.

3. Member Countries should improve and synchronise  the implementation of
programmes funded by other external resources including those of non-
governmental organizations, with a view to ensuring continued support from
extrabudgetary funds, so that priority health development efforts are not
jeopardized.

4. The subject of time-frame, format, contents and purpose of the working paper
on implementation of WHO’s collaborative programmes in the Member
Countries should be included in the agenda of the 25th meeting of the CCPDM,
to be held in April 1994, for careful examination as to the utility and need for
this report in its present form.

5. The Regional Office and me Member Countries should undertake a critical
review of the benefits accruing from study tours to national health
development, and present the findings to the CCPDM at one of its future
meetings.

6 . The Regional Office and Member Countries should undertake evaluation of the
benefits accruing to national health programmes from short-term consultants’
terminal reports.



Section 2

GUIDELINES FOR THE PREPARATION OF THE
1996-1997  PROGRAMME BUDGET
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GUIDELINES FOR THE PREPARATION OF
19961997  PROGRAMME BUDGET

The CCPDM reviewed the information provided in the working paper (document
SEA/PDM/Meet.24/4.1)  and noted that the programme budget for 1996-1997 would be based on the
policy framework and programme directions of the Ninth General Programme of Work. It also noted
the general principles for programme management, such as priority setting, programme planning, etc.,
as described in the draft Ninth GPW (document No. EBPC18/WP/4).

In relation to the programme budget for 1996-1997, the CCPDM took note of some key
changes proposed in the Ninth GPW, as included in the working paper. The CCPDM was informed
that there should be a clear understanding of the policy framework and programme directions of the
Ninth GPW and their application to the programme budgeting process at the country and Regional
Office levels. In order to commence the process of formulation of the programme budget for 1996-
1997, the procedural guidance and budgetary instructions from the Director-General would be sent to
the Member Countries as soon as they were available. For the initial planning exercise, the approved
budget for the 1994-1995 biennium less 3% would be used. For this budgetary cycle, the cost increases
would be decided closer to the finalization of the programme budget document.

During the discussions, the following observations were made:

- It is imperative to ensure that the programme budget for 1996-1997 includes
realistic and viable programme activities based on country-specific priorities and
targets, which will enable the Director-General to restore the proposed three per
cent initial reduction.

- The Governing Bodies of WHO evinced great interest in trying to limit the number
of WHO Programmes, presumably with the objective of being able to show a
significant and measurable impact. There was a challenge of trying to determine
the desirable outputs and expected results, as per the four programme directions
mentioned in the preliminary draft of the Ninth GPW.

- The classified list of WHO programmes/activities  will now not be static for a total
six years’ period, but can be adjusted, based on the experience gained, which is a
departure from the previous GPsW.

- Member Countries may need to organize national workshops to fully understand
the policy framework, programme directions and general principles for programme
management of the Ninth GPW in the preparation of the programme budget for
1996-1997.

- Priority activities should clearly respond to the four programme directions,
according to the country-specific needs. However, as the pattern of diseases differs
from country to country, the priority programmes can vary, and should be decided
on by the individual Member Countries according to their needs and affordability.

- It is essential to streamline the planning process in order to ensure the preparation
of technically sound programme proposals. It is also necessary to further improve
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programme delivery at country level in order to attract the further resources that
are required by Member Countries.

After further discussions, the CCPDM recommended that:

1 .

2 .

3 .

4 .

Member Countries should undertake, through workshops/meetings, extensive
discussions and consultations with a view to clearly understanding the policy
framework and programme directions of the Ninth GPW and their applications
at the country and regional levels. Ef requested by Member Countries, SEAR0
should provide staff support for the conduct of the workshops/meetings and for
the formulation of the 1996-1997 programme budget.

The Govermnent-WHO coordination mechanism should conduct a
comprehensive policy and programme review to determine the priority
programmes/activities,  with a view to reducing or discontinuing programmes
or activities that have outlived their usefulness, and to identifying the desired
outputs in each of the four programme directions for the 1996-1997 Programme
Budget.

The programme budget for 1996-1997 should be well formulated on the basis
of the approved budget for 1994-1995, less 3%.

SEAR0 should provide to Member Countries detailed procedural, guidance and
budgetary instructions as soon as possible.



Section 3

BUDGETARY REFORM
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BUDGETARY REFORM

The CCPDM noted that the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly, in May 1993, while approving the
programme budget for the 1994-1995 biennium, adopted a resolution (WHA46.35) on “Budgetary
Reform”. The Assembly resolution had important implications for the process of preparation and
presentation of the programme budget in future biennia, and was still being studied by WHO
Headquarters. While considering the operative paragraphs of the Assembly resolution (WHA46.35)
(Annex to document No. SEA/PDM/Meet.24/4.2),  the CCPDM noted that the implications of the
resolution would be: the introduction of a clearer and simpler programme budget document; a
significant reduction in the lead-time between beginning the preparation of the programme budget and
its adoption; and certain changes in the decentralized budgeting process. It might also need
rescheduling of the meetings of the governing bodies at both regional and global levels. The CCPDM
noted that the Director-General had already taken action to effect “zero real growth” for the
preparation of the programme budget for 1996-1997, and to provide cost increases only after
completion of the programme budgeting process.

During the discussions, the following observations were made:

- Pre-determined global priorities can serve as a guide, but may not necessarily
match with the  country-specific priorities. In order to be truly relevant to country
situations and needs, the global priorities need to be adapted and, when required,
sub-serve needs determined by the Member Countries.

- Allocation of WHO country programme budget to individual programmes should
be determined through a joint Government-WHO consultation, and in accordance
with the priorities as determined by the country.

- If the proposal to reduce lead-time is meant to reduce the consultative process with
Member Countries in the formulation of programme budget, it would in fact be a
regressive step as it would adversely affect the decentralized management of WHO
collaborative activities.

The CCPDM concluded that the above observations be brought to the attention of the Forty-
sixth session of the Regional Committee. It also suggested that  the Member Countries should keep in
view the possible implications of budgetary reform taking place, as a result of the Assembly resolution
WHA46.35, during formulation of the programme budget for 1996-1997.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD WORKING GROUP STUDY ON
WHO RESPONSE TO GLOBAL CHANGE

The CCPDM considered the working paper pertaining to this agenda item (document
No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/5),  which was also an agenda item in the Forty-sixth session of the Regional
Committee. This working paper actually incorporated the whole document EB92/4  - Report of the
Executive Board Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change, which was earlier
considered by the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly and the Ninety-second session of the Executive
Board in May 1993. In addition, documents EBPC18/WP/3,  and EBPC18KonfPaper  No.1 Rev.1,
along with the Tabular Analysis by SEAR0 of the Implications of the Recommendations by the
Executive Board Working Group, were also made available to the Committee (document Nos.
SEA/PDM/Meet.24/Inf.2,  SEA/PDM/Meet.24/Inf.3  and SEA/PDM/Meet.24/Inf.4).

The CCPDM was informed that, in the context of the major global political and economic
changes, accompanied by declining economic growth and the growing debt burden in many Member
Countries, the WHO Executive Board, in January 1992, established a Working Group to study WHO’s
response to global change. The Working Group met during 1992 and 1993. Having first elicited the
views of delegates from the Member Countries during the Assembly in May 1992, the Working Group
reviewed relevant documents and exchanged views with the Director-General, the Regional Directors
and senior members of the Secretariat, in order to obtain a better understanding of the critical factors
underlying the accomplishments and shortcomings of WHO. The Forty-sixth World Health Assembly
was informally briefed on the report of the Working Group, while me Ninety:second  session of the
Executive Board considered the full report in May 1993.

The CCPDM also noted that the Forty-sixth World Health Assembly and the Ninety-second
session of the Executive Board, in May 1993, adopted resolutions on the report (WHA46.16 and
EB92.R2).  The Programme Committee of the Executive Board, at its eighteenth session in July 1993,
considered the report of the Executive Board Working Group, along with the Director-General’s
comments and recommendations on their relative priority and an estimate of the time frame for
implementation of those of top priority (document No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/Inf.i).  The Programme
Committee identified three categories of recommendation and made a number of comments, which
were contained in its report (document No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/Inf.3).

The report of the Executive Board Working Group (document EB92/4)  contained five main
sections, viz. (1) Working Group - Rationale and Working Methods; (2) Background - Global Change;
(3) WHO - Present Organization and Operation; (4) Future Directions for WHO; and (5) Conclusions.
Emphasis was placed on section 4 which contained the proposed Executive Board Actions to be taken
under various subjects, i.e. Mission of WHO; Governing Bodies;, Headquarters; Regional Offices;
Country Offices (WHO Representatives); Coordination with United Nations and other agencies;
Budgetary and Financial Considerations; Technical Expertise and Research; and Communications.
There were altogether 47 recommendations in the Working Group’s report.

The Executive Board’s resolution EB92.R2  requested the Regional Committees to study the
implications of those recommendations which were applicable to regional and country activities, and
to report to the Executive Board at its Ninety-third session in Jamtary  1994. Prior to such study by
the Regional Committee, the CCPDM was requested to review and discuss the Working Group’s
recommendations in order to provide the Regional  Committee with its views on the implications.
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During the discussions, the  following observations were made:

- There is a need for proper representation of SEAR Member Countries at the policy
and decision-making levels of WHO. In this context, CCPDM suggested that the
Member Countries representing the Region in the Executive Board, World Health
Assembly, and other ad hoc policy groups should ensure consistency and
continuity of the members so selected. In addition, these members should have the
benefit of adequate staff support.

- According to many recommendations made by the Executive Board Working
Group, a number of new activities are proposed to be undertaken by the Executive
Board members. It is unlikely that they will have enough time to accomplish these
tasks, in view of the time that they have to devote to the work in their own
countries.

- It has been observed that many Organizations are increasingly becoming associated
with the technical aspects of implementation of health activities, thereby affecting
the traditional leadership of WHO in the health field. It is imperative that WHO
maintains its leadership role in international health. In its present role, WHO would
do better to use some of its limited resources to raise its capacity to quickly access
the knowledge and expertise in a worldwide network of individuals and
institutions. Resource networking should be refined and made efficient through
experimental and innovative means.

- WHO should be pro-active in the on-going restructuring of the UN system,
remaining alert and responsive to the implications. In this effort, WHO should,
under no circumstances, concede leadership in health matters to a multi-agency
entity in subservience to a coordinated UN systems operation.

- WHO should endeavour to recruit staff with high competence commensurate with
their remuneration. Appropriate steps should also be taken to maintain the
leadership role in the  health field in the Member Countries by strengthening the
capacity of Ministries of Health in formulating sound national health policies, in
intersectoral coordination and in overall health programme  management.

- With the increased capability and capacity in Member Countries, WHO should
attempt to use more local expertise in providing technic’al  support, wherever
appropriate. At the same time, the WHO long-term staff should be fully utilized
to give integrated technical support to national health. programmes.

- The proposal’ to assess appropriate overhead rates at 35 per cent ,as  Programme
Support Cost (PSC) for programmes supported by extra-budgetary resources is
neither feasible nor realistic. WHO should be flexible and pragmatic in its PSC
charges, as by doing so it will enhance extra-budgetary ‘resources by attracting
greater resources from other agencies. However, WHO should be ready to provide
technical support to Member’ Countries even if the flow of extra-budgetary
resources to countries does not take place through ~WHOchannels.

- In the light of the current. and expected worldwide social, economic and political
changes, the time is now opportune to critically review and reorient the strategy
for health for all.

- It is not possible for WHO to respond to increasing demands with a.decreasing
budget. Whereas it is essential that steps  should be taken to cut costs and take
other economy measures,‘,it  is equally important that ~extra-budgetary  resources
should be generated. Costs to’the’ Organization in implementing refomrs  which, as
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proposed, require additional committees, groups, and other investments, should be
carefully examined in relation to the benefits likely to accrue.

- A final decision on the process of implementing the  recommendations, particularly
in those areas which have a direct bearing on the functioning at country and
regional levels, should be taken at these levels. The end objectives of the proposed
reforms should be to benefit the Member Countries. )

- In order to be truly relevant to country situations and needs, the global priorities
need to be adapted and to subserve country needs and the determination of local
priorities. Therefore, it is necessary to discuss the priorities with the Member
Countries concerned. Specific priorities for Member Countries should in fact be
identified at country level only.

- The reform process should not disturb the working of the Organization, or its
Constitution and the regional arrangements which have served the Organization
and the Member Countries well. The reforms should be implemented only within
the overall WHO constitutional framework so as to make the future of WHO even
more supportive and relevant to the needs of the Member Countries.

- The selection of WR’s  should not only be based on specific academic
qualifications such as degrees/diplomas from reputed academic institutions, but also
on appropriate country level experience in national health administration.
Generalists with good backgrounds, who can also establish excellent rapport with
national staff, would also make good WRs.  WRs  also need to exhibit qualities of
dynamism and should be development oriented individuals capable of functioning
effectively in diverse country situations.

- Women should be adequately represented in the Organization.

- More focused attention to policy analysis and development by the Director-
General of WHO would be a positive step, but in both policy analysis and
development there should be substantial participation by the regional bodies of
WHO, and by regional institutions and expertise.

- A globally standard information system would make it convenient for WHO to
monitor, evaluate and compare performance, but this should be examined with
caution and in the knowledge that information generation capacity and reliability
of information continue to differ widely from Region to Region.

- The existing MIS needs to be strengthened and made effective at country level.
WHO should maintain a pool of experts who could transfer relevant information
to Member Countries. A strong MIS system should have a network at country
level.

The CCPDM recommended that the above observations be brought to the attention of the
Forth-sixth session of the Regional Committee. It also urged the Members to continue examining the
implications of the proposed reforms on returning to their respective countries, and to present their
studied views and stand in the governing bodies of WHO, i.e. in the Executive Board and World
Health Assembly in 1994, and subsequently.
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FOLLOW-UP ACTIONS ON THE REPORT OF THE
CCPDM WORKING GROUP STUDY ON
WHO PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT

The CCPDM noted the background to the Working Group study on WHO Programme Management,
as given in the working paper (document No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/6).  The CCPDM and the Regional
Committee, at their respective meetings in September 1992, had considered the report of the Working
Group and made certain recommendations for implementation. These recommendations were brought
to the attention of the WHO Representatives at their annual  meeting with the Regional Director, in
November 1992, with a view to commencing the process of implementation of the recommendations.
The WHO Representatives and the senior staff in the  Regional Office had briefed their staff on the
follow-up actions to be taken both at the country and Regional Office  levels. The CCPDM, at its
twenty-third meeting, in April 1993, reviewed the actions taken at the country and Regional Office
levels to implement the recommendations of the Regional Committee and made some observations,
which were brought to the attention of the  Member Countries.

The CCPDM noted with satisfaction the follow-up actions taken by Member Countries and
the Regional Office on the recommendations of the Regional Committee.
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PREPARATORY STEPS FOR THE THIRD MONITORING -
OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF HFA STRATEGIES

The CCPDM, while considering the working paper (document No.SEA/PDM/Meet.24/7),  noted that
the proposed monitoring exercise was the third monitoring of the implementation of HFA strategies.
The first and second monitoring exercises took place in 1983 and 1988 respectively. The first and
second evaluation exercises were undertaken in 1985 and 1991 respectively. A common framework
and format was developed for this purpose. The third  monitoring of progress towards implementation
of the HFA strategy, which would precede the third evaluation scheduled for 1997, would be carried
out and reported on during 1993-1994.

.

The CCPDM further noted that the objective of the third monitoring exercise was to enable
each Member State to identify areas requiring action and outline the type of action needed;
revise/update the national plan of action for implementation of national HFA strategies; and report
findings from the monitoring to WHO. Based on the findings at national level, a regional report on
the Third Monitoring of the Global Strategy for Health for All would be prepared and submitted for
review by the Regional Committee in September 1994, and a global report would be submitted to the
Executive Board and the World Health Assembly in 1995.

During the discussions, the following observations were made:

-

-

-

-

-

A multi-sectoral approach needed to be adopted for undertaking the Third
Monitoring exercise within the time-frame provided.

All Member Countries of the South-East Asia Region had reported on the second
monitoring and evaluation exercises, whereas in other Regions the response rate
was low.

The opportunity of the third monitoring should be used to gather infomration at
the level of the Ministry of Health to determine what further action needs to be
taken to improve health programme delivery.

Member Countries will require some guidelines on the criteria for collection of
data on various indicators, if they are to be compared on a regional basis. In this
connection, the Member Countries should look at the collection of data from their
own perspective in terms of equity, coverage, etc.

The collection and analysis of data should be focused on the twelve global
indicators. However, countries could also use sub-indicators and additional
indicators included in CFM3 whenever possible and feasible.

Very few Member Countries can provide disaggregated data by sex, socioeconomic
indicator, etc. However, the third monitoring exercise can be used to collect the
necessary information and to change the  information system in the Member
Countries for use at a later period.

After further discussions, the  CCPDM recommended that:

1. Member Countries should take the necessary action to establish inter-’
disciplinary and inter-sectoral national task forces. These task forces will be
responsible for overall coordination of the various activities and data collection
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functions, including development of a time-bound plan of action for the third
monitoring exercise, with clear allocation of responsibilities.

2. In providing data on the global indicators, Member Countries should ensure
that the latest available values are given for the country as a whole, and where
available, disaggregated data by geographical area, sex, urban and rural
location, and priority population group, citing the reference year and source
documents for all data clearly in the final report.

3. The report of the third monitoring should be submitted to the Regional Office
by the end of February 1994.
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